
DOBS YOUR BOY-:

DOES YOU!
If he does we can plea1
make your dollars 20

than at any other store
We have many bn

boys and children that
their value. Good goc
sizes missing. They
we have put on them w

XI^Don't put it
the best ones are all j

M.Gutm,
MAIN AND TWEI

Just received, another lot
Vests. Exclusive styles.
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Our regular semi-annu
lin and Cambric Underwe;
wili begin this (Monday)
nience of customers and c
consisting of Muslin and Ci

NIGHT G
SKIRTS,'
DRAWEF
CORSET

Have been brought down
ters and tables near the M;
marked down price put on
ties of materials and worki
shapes, styles and trimmin
silf> offers (Trent inriueemen
plenish their wardrobes wi
EARLY CALLS SECURE f

Through invoicing our
to give good bargains in ev
and Fur Garments just h
1,000 yards fine Zephyr G
last season and slightly si
I2>£c.just half price.

GE0.R.1
8Urr8 AND OVERCOA1
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raur mi(j J>*phh and bandaomo. So .ire on

ii bargain with- emphasis to gc
SI2 50 and ?in. Wc have
<!oods.henco a general rcdui
purchase entitles you to a gucs
window.

D. Gundl
Star Clothiers, 34 an

M. POTMAN &CO | i

rWy
Jeed a Suit?
so him, and at the same time
farther, and do more work,
in town.
olcen lots in Winter Suits for
we are selling at about half
J_ .. A ... U..i
»Ub aim new Myica, uui buiue

must be sold, and the prices
'ill make them go, and go fast

off, but come before
?one.
====== ?

an&Co.,
-FTH STREETS.

of Fandy Silk and Corduroy

.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

MBRIC ...

erwear
k
/

m PRICES...

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
1150 Main Street.

al .'.ale of Ladies' Fine Muslrat marked down prices
morning. For the conve>urselvesour entire stock,
lmoric

iOWNS,
CHEMISE,
?S and
COVERS,
stairs and placed on counlinstreet entrance and the
each garment. The quali-
manship are first-class, and
gs the very newest. This
its to ladies wishing to reththe best of Underwear.
IRST CHOICE.
stock we are now prepared
ery department. All Cloth
alf price. We have about
ingham carried over Irom
ailed that we will offer at

'AYLOR.
H.T>_ firTNnT.TMfl JIs flfl

\1.\S....
Suchns wo are offering in WinterSuits and Overcoats are
worth a hunt to find. Luckily,there's no need lor a hunt,
as we throw them in your way.
Of course our figures can be
duplicated elsewhere if you
buy inferior goods that would
bo dear at half the price. Our
CnWa /Vm .Qui fa nrnnn
Uinta iiii v/ui uuiuj nviil.

,
Our Suits arc well made, stvlirOvercoats. That's why it's

:t our $10 Suits, rcduccrl from
L > mako room for new Spring
Rtion all along tlm line; every
is at the l>ig eandlo in our west

ing & Co.,
d 36 Twelfth Street.

TO SELECT BOOKS. J
First Meeting of State School Hook

Hoard Here To-dtiy.

WILL EFFECT AN ORGANIZATION
And Kvnlvr n Omrrnl I'Ian ofA«lion.To
vaiiirnri rot' HOOK* nuirn mc nnirncnii

Hook Company will Not Furi»l»h~-C?olourlIlodges Tit lit* of the Kntloiiul
Uunril-TliU Year'* Kiicuuipiiiciit.Why
Not Hrlng It to Wheeling!
T.ho flrnt meeting: of tho West Virginiastate ©chool book board, recentlyappointed by Governor MucCorkle

In pursuunce of the »chool book law
passed by the la«t legislature, will be
held In thin city to-day. A room at the
Windsor has been engaged and the
flrst session will take place this morning.The tlrs< member of the board to
arrive In the olty was Professor Thorn-
as E. Hodges, principal of the state
normal school a1; Huntington, who Is
registered at tho Windsor. Ex-GovernorA. B. Fleming, of Fairmont, anothermember, will be here Ahls morn-
lng, and ehe rhfr»J member Is Prof. F.
H. Crags, of Wheeling, principal of
llltch'tt school.
Prof. Hodges was seen last evening

by an Intelligencer reporter and spoke
of the work of -the board. This will be
Its flrst meeting and Phe flrst work done
will be the election of a president and
secretary. He anticipates thait very
11 title else will be done at this meeting,
which will be preliminary In its nature.
The business ctft out for the board Is
Wie selection of certain text 'books, tho
contruot to furnish Which was given
tho American Hook Company last
spring, but Who declined to accept the
contract ut "the figures specified In the
now school book law. These books are:
Ray's arithmetics, Harvey's grammar
and MaQuttev'a roaders. The board Is
authorized to receive bids for furnishing'text books in the place of the above
an*I make a contract providing the
prices do not exceed those at which
the American Bonk Company was to
furnish thorn. Mr. Hodges myg that
the board will probably not receive bids
to-day, Its work not having advanced
so far. Only a genexul plan of action
will be determined at to-day's meeting:.
Professor Hodges is perhaps better

known throughout the Htate as a state
guardsman than as an educator,though
well and favorably known as the latter.
For several years he Iras been colonel
of the Second regiment, West Virginia
National Guard, und has twicc been
In the Held; first, in the Iilg Kanawha
at the time of the coal strike tn the
winter of '93-'9i, and In May of '94 he
was in command of the Second down at
Hoggs' run. below the city. Oolonel
Hodges Is a most enthusiastic soldier
anr.l hopoa to see rhe West Virginia
National Guard rank with flhe beK"one
of these days." In his own town, Huntington,themlHtaVy spirit Is seen In the
fact that tt is the only city In the state
which has two full companies, which :
contest with each other the honor of
being the "crack" organization In the
regiment.

'

"What about the next encampment?"
inquired the reporter. 1

"Up to the present only one t-own
has entered the lists, so far as I know.
Huntington. The people there want
the encampment and give a number of
good reasons In support of their claim.
The town has never had the encamp-
ment and as It has two companies in
service, it should be favored In this In- !
stance. The town Is on a level plain
cud offer* several good sites for the
camp. Its railroad facilities are also
very good. Huntingdon would give the
boys a royal reception, too."
"When will the encampment bo"

Wd?"
"That Is a mat ter not yet determined.

Probably it will be held between July
15 and August 15. At Charleston two
years ago we were in camp during the ]
lafrt week In September and in early
October, but although the days wore

very peasant, the nights -were entirely
too cold."

Why shouldn't Wheeling go after
t>he '96 encampment of the National '

GuarS?
Never thought of it." somebody ray?. .

WV»U. now Is the time to be up and '

moving for Che governor and adjutant
general will *oon select the lucky town.
There is no doubt that the guards*

mem would rather come to Wheeling
than any ether pine* In the state. In j
the flrst place the boys 1n blue have
never hud an encampment In. this part
of the state, nnd secondly Wheeling is
the metropolis. Their only visit t i

Wheeling wan at a time w»hen they go«
more ivbuae tnnn anyvnmg cine. ww,
the people would welcome tliem with
open arms, exemplifying the undlrpu-
ted fact "that Wheeling Is one of '.V
most horpi table communities in the
country. It has boon suggested that
the chamber of commerce take action
on this line by formally requesting the
governor and adjuiant general to name
Wheeling. '

There nre several suitable cites f<>r
the encampment. Perhaps the btot Site
Is the level ground Just beyond Echo
Point, which would be an Ideal camp-
Ing ground, being as It Is In the center
of a group of some of Wheeling'# finest
suburbs. The Wert VlrgJna state fair
grounds on the Island would also be
available and with the advantage of
being practically In the heart of the
city. Gcttlhg away from the city properthere are several good sites In the
uppor part of Marshall county, one at
Glondale and the others near the cvi/mp-
meeting grounds above Moundsvtlle.
The membership <K the state guard

is about POO, of which fully three-
fourths would l>e at he encampment.
AMde from the honf.lmen tn I vJevv.
Wheeling would derive considerable
bencflt from the presence of «o largo a

body of men In the community.

7IIE H03PITAL BAZAAR. (
Tl»« Snccrufnl "Motlirr fioow DlrrkrC'

Closetl Brilliantly* , '

Last evening In the Arlon hall, the
"Mother Goose Market." given by the
ladles of Wheeling for the benefit of the
City Hospital, closed brilliantly, the at-
tendance being larger than on any pre-
vlous evening. The noon lunch. t<

was very liberally patronized by the I
business men. Altogether, the success
of the affair Is fully up to the expecta- <

tlons of the promoters.
The feature of the evening perform-

ance In the main hall wa.- the country
dance, which was one «»r the funniest
farces ever staged in Wheeling. The
auction at the country store of ficragg.>
& Son was also productive of much
amusement. I
The patronage at the various boothr.

was first class, ho good. In fact, that th" I
stocktakcrs will And little to do' to-day
when the accounts are balanced.

DR. HULL'S Cough Syrup takes th
lead of all oough preparations on on.

shelves. j I
Carpenter & Palmotcr,Jamestown,N.Y.

Itrllrf In SI* Ifonri.

Distressing kidney and bladder dls- j
elm roIlfVfO In nix nourn ".v m«»
NliW OlllCAT BOUTH AM13UICAN
KIDNKY ClIItR" Thin in w remedy
Ih n 'jtcftt mirprlno on nceount c.f lis
exceeding promptncMS In relieving pain
In the bladder. Uidncy.1, back and evory
part «f the urinary pannage In inn:
cr fcmnle. It rHIeven retention «i
water and pn!n In passing It almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and euro this In your remedy. Sold by
11. II. Lint, drugging Wheeling, w{ Vo.

Money to l<onit.
Money to loan on renl vt tatf.'Went

Virginia RnvlngN and liulldlnK Annoclatlon.room 14 Marnmlc Tomplo. otli
hours 0:15 to 8:16 p. in., every Monday.

OH TO PITT8BUBQH.

irrniifjrmriils Completed for tint Masons'
Trip to IMlfftlmrKli.

Youterday attanioon a committee of
Pittsburgh Masons, Messrs. W. M. Anthonyand Henry Ilorzberbcr, accom-

j

panledby District Passenger Agent D.
C. MacWatters, of the Pennsylvania
llnca, wore In the city for the purpose of
completing the arrangements tor the
approaching pilgrimage of Wheeling I
Masons to Pittsburgh, where they will
he the guests of Pittsburgh No. 45 and
other lodges.
The committee has made arrangementswith the Pennsylvania line for

one of the llnest special trains ever
sent out of Wheeling. Mr. MacWatterssays It will represent the finest
equipment on the Pennsplvanla road.
The train will leave Wheeling on
Thursday, February 20, at 4:45 p. m.
and roach the Smoky City In a run of
two hours or less without a stop. Comingback, th« departure from Pittsburghwill be at 3 o. m. and arrive here
at 5 a. m. A reception committee of
Pittsburgh Masons will meet the train
Ill tVIII'I'linK UUIiUlMMI UIIU (UlUillCI (Villi

larger committee will come aboard at
Birmingham. The train will be in
charge of District Passenger Agent
MarWat torn ami General Yardmaster
C. P. Wood, the latter of Wheeling.
It is estimated that there will be 250

to 300 on the trip, including besides
Wheeling people, many from Bellalrc,
Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry and other
surrounding towns. THE

EPISCOPAL MEETING j
If Enstrrit Ohio to Mrrt nt IJHInlre IVrxt *

Monday.
The convention of the Ohio Episcopaliansof the Columbus diocese will be

h^ld nt the Episcopal church at Bellaire,beglnlng next Monday evening, S
and will observe the following pro-

gramme:
7:00 p. m..Monday. evening prayer. Bcr-

mon by Rev. w. II. Hampton.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 11.

0:00 a. m..Holy Communion. Sermon by
Rev. F. B. N'aah.

10:00 a. m..Business session.
12:30 p. m..Recess.
2:00 p. in..(a) Unfinished business.

<b> DlHcutwIon. I
1. The Anti-Saloon Movement.Rev.
2. What Attltudo Should bo Taken
N. N. Badger.
Toward Revivals?.Discussion led
by Rev. W. K. Ra mbo.

7:00 p. m..Missionary Service.
1. Reports by Missionaries In tho
Field.

2. Address by Archdeacon Edwards.
Offerings at th«? several services for
Diocesan Missions.

died!
WURTZBACHBR-On Thursday. Febru- !|

nry C. ISO*. at 11:01 a. m.. HENRY
WURTZBACHBR, in hi* 77th year.

Funeral from his lato residence, No. 1126
Baltimore street, on Saturday afternoonat 3 o'clock. Friends of the
family Invited to attend. Interment
at the Peninsular cemetery.

KINDLEBEROER.On Thursday, February6. 1896, nt 1:15 p. m.. HENRY L.,
son of Mm. Louisa and tho late
Charles KlnillelKT/rer, In hla 22d year.

Funeral from the resldenco of hl8 mother,
No. 331 Main street, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family rcHpectfullyInvited. Interment at Mt
Wood ccmotcry.

undertaking.
LOUISBBRTSCUY~-

doiuir.w.r of rnitw a nfimcur).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer.

llWMnlii Strcot. lCnHt Hlilo. ^
C«ll« hjr telephone amwered or nlRht

Store toh'photio. &*'»: raaldonce. ftXl ppl7

Kennedy f. frew,
(Gradual® or (J. S. Collejro of Embalming

Funeral Director cad Embalmer,
»mt

ALEXANDER FREW.
1117 main stbctt.

Telephone 223. Rwldonco Telephone. Alax. V
Fresr. iI7 feiS

ri mendel A co.. d
U 1IS4 M.IIS STBEBT.

MortitihnS. =

piiomit attkxtios nti ou jtmiir.
role. Cull*.Undertaking Room* No. 8.13.

<i. j:d. Mctidol (rctidcnce). No. 1.
pel 2 It. I". 11 Hi Houeo). No. 12S.

A MI

\ A MID-WIN
/ > IN OUR HOI

I
10 HI ^or "lis ,en"P'ece ^ec0

$ ll'/j.lit orated either in browt:
mal<e. We don't hand

5* "7Qp For this complete set of
m ' 0*-» prising live pieces. CI

5 \

\ tf>J 00 For this Brass Rail Japar
tp i}ltUU of this is $2.00.

\ House<J ^ ^
THE C

CLOTHING AND FUBNIf

KRAUS
fit Hntoc it

IS ALL RIGHT!
So is our doctrine nott
goods, and we prove it
on till they are closed,

HT 3
All heavy weight TF
S3 CO and $4 00. Th<
Worsteds, Cheviots ai

J^Early comers got best s

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AN1

rRICTl.Y ONE l'RICE.

..A STE

7 PER GENT
IS1 YOU ITEGAIIr)

REAL ESTATE FII
DESIRABLE SE

7 OPian. OE3MTT
a satisfactory return on your moni

to receive your interest promptly c

it an advantage to nave an mvcsu

at any time upon sixty days' nc

trouble, expense nor inconvenience
FULL PAID CERTIFICMUTUALGERMAN SAVINGS
WiLSSIN-G

IN ANY AMOUNT FROI

For further information call upor

201

JEWELRY.

« Stop a Minute
jJL .

9&&? our
.... . show

fl windows,
f 1 ..... which
I 1 . may
^ chanco

...... to
contain

..... sorno *

...... article
m ..... you wish.

Don't be afraid to look; won't cost
du onacent.

illon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
TWo Sell Diamonds.

JOB + in£OF2K#
S'KATLY AND PROMPTLY EXRCUTKO

AT THK INTBLMOgyCUR JOB ROOM*

D-WINTER STIR.HOU8B & HERRMA

I

ITER'STIR i
JSE FURBISHING DEP;

rated Toilet Set, nicely deci.blue or pinlc; Wheeling
lie English goods.

33T..

Mrs. Polls' Sad lrons.comicapertlian common iron.

ifj Fender. Regular pri.e

& Hern
JOMPLETE HOME FURNISHE

iHIKOS-KBAUS BBO^.

iBROS.

lit
o carry ovor any heavy weight
by putting on sale from to-day

52.49,
iOUSERS that sold at ?3 00,
jse are in choice patterns of fine
id Cassimeres.
elections.

"BROS.,
} FURNISHERS.

1310 MARKET STREET.

RL!MG . .

INVESTMENT.
#

}ST MORTGAGES
CUR1TY, AND
i I3NTTEH.BST
ey, and consider it an advantage
in the day it is due j if you regard
nent that can be turned into cash
itice, and one that requires no

whatever, investigate the

ITES ISSUED BY THE

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
tToivr.
VI SIOO TO SIOO.OOO.

ALFRED PAULL,
Peabody Building, Wheeling, W. Vm.

GROCERIES.

CRHPE JUICE.
I'ure unfermcntcd juice from thecholcwt
Concord grnpo« for the nick and those n eed
log fruit nutrition lu fluid form.

H. f=. BEHRBNS.
Jn31 2217 MARKET STREET.
T\OXSEE'S
JJ LITTLE NECK

OLAM flTTJIOE.
An Invigorating Tonic, Hot or Cold.

Delirious and Nutritious. Guaranteed
absolutely pure.

C. V. HARDING & CO.,
fo3 130C Market Street.

MACHINERY.

J>EDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINIST^
And Manufacturers of Marina and

Stationary En^tfnps.
»n)7 wnnrxiyo. w. \\

NN. '

[N PRICES I
VRTMENT. A

1 Qp cor dm genuine Gran- ^
10L» i,e 2-qnart Lipped
Snuce Pan. a

G*Q ASolid Oak Six- a
Foot Extension JTable; large enough to seat 0

eight people. «

Q A/- A' llirce quart Pre- ^
serve Kettle, in the ^genuine Granite Ware. ^

l'« r this two-quart Jk
jl* u w Uerli.i Saucepan, in
jgtnuisi? Cr.r iV' Wnr»*

ft.'1 dj&
% Roajeiab::- v.fl sell every- ? 4
j! tiin,1, !o.-1 oisekccp.n? <ia

' ^J liisy Paymo'ls atCashPricaj J >
J V V -A

na|n.
RS. i


